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tinie at the Homes, and, if possible, the
Snet lias been launclied out yet further
Sinto the deep. T lie Doctor's great fanîily

the largest on eartli," rnmbers to-day but a
very lew short of the miarvellous figure of
5,000, ali of them being fed, Ciotlied, educaiea,
tauiglit and trained, in equipmient for the
battle of life. Fresli cases
have been admnitted at tHe
rate of nearly sixty a
%veek, during the last fcev
miontlis, wvhile for tlîe full
twvelv'e nionths of 1896,
2.628 fouind their way to
tlie slieltering care of tlic
Homes. Verily in thie

day whien the Master
nialietli up His jewels,"

wlhere wilI tliere be foutid

wvorld's lîistory of 1896 a.
grander achievemnent in
tlie cause of huinanity
than these figuires repre.
sent,. or a more gloriouis
accomiplislîment af the
mission of Clîristîanity
on earth ?

Despite the pressure
anîd aîîxietiF-s of tlîe win-
ter's work, Dr. Barnardo
lîimself looks and seeis
w'ell, aîîd îîo wvlit of his
cnergy and entlîusiasnî .

seemns to be abated. 0ne
is more than ever con-......à
strained to regard hîirn as
a miarvel of ConCentrated
zeal raised up and en- II0W DR. BRA
dowecl witlî powvet s of the AR<
lîîglîest order for tlîe fuI.
filment of lus rniglîtV work. \Ve are often asked
wlîat would becorne of the wvork witlîout the
DoCtor ? and it is a question [hiat no onle who î
associated wvitli hini cani coiiternplate witlit
grave mnisgivings ; but wve cati only leave this
issue in the hands of H-ini wlîo,thaughi H-e buiries
I-is workers, Carnies on His wvork; and trust
tlîat wvhen the time Cornes tlîere wvill be found
sonîc one equal [o tlic task on wvhomn the mnantde
niay falI.

In the buildings and equiprnent at the various
Institutions, and in tlîe personnel of the staff,
there have been conîparatively few changes. At
lîeadquarters Mr. Fowler hiolds the reins of
atithority as governor, in the samne capacity as

lie lias oCCIIpied for so nîaîîy years past. Dr.
Miliie, tlîe Ilbeloved pliysiCian," goes in and out
as of yore, and tlîe iveiglit of years seems to tell
but little on his portly frame. A great loss lias
been sustained in the retiremient af Mr. Page
fromi t lîc responsible and important post of Cluief
Caslîier, but the place lias been fllled by tlie
appointmnent of Mr. Dawvbarn, whose face wvili
be rernenibered as a familiar one to most of our
Canadian boys. Mr. Odling stili holds the imi-
portant position oi Ge--rai Secretary, and it
mnust be an immense u.- . àîce and comfort to

110 IS iIIFLIIING MANITOBA-OUR LAST CONTINGENT 0i
lUT TIO LEAVE FOR rILE NORriI-WESr. FLBRUARY 16TIu,

the Directar ta have at luis riglît lîand ane 50
capable and sa scrupulausly faithful, as well as
pýOSSE-cr sIICi a lengthy experience n the
vork, in its growtlî and varians developments.

Mr. Anderson is at present in charge of the
large clatlîing store, hiaving taken the place of
Mr. Feli, wvlo lias vacated lus post on account
of ill liealth. Mr. Manuel is still in bis aId
place at thîe head of the sclîool. Mr. Langnîoor
is resident House Master, and mast af thîe old
familiar faces are still ta be seen, and we hope
wvîll remnain ta lîe seen for nuany years ta corne.

The Il Ever open Daoors,"~ by whlîi naine the
brandi, receiving Haines are knawn, that have
been opened in s0 many provincial towns, have

been doiiig good wvork .during the wvinter, and
large nunîbers of both boys and girls have been
recruited from Liverpool, Newcastle, Cardiff,
Birminghiam, and otiier large centres of popula-
tionî. It lias lately been decided ta open similar
Institutionîs in four additional places, so that the
country wvill soon be well covered by Il Dr.
Barnardo's Homies,' and their aid brought
witliin reacli of every cluild in the kingdom wvho
flnds itself reduced to wvant and suffering.

Our present party for Canada wvill leave
London on tlîe 25t1i, S0
that wve shall be rocking
in tlîe Il cradle of tlîe
deep " when this issue
reaches our readers. Our
passages have been taken
in tlue steamislip Labra-
dor, of [lhe Dominion
Line, and ive have every
prospect of being well
accommodated and taken
good care of on board.
The L.abrador is an old
and tnied friend, an d
whateve r is in store for us
between tlîis and aur des-

* tination wve slîall at any
rate be on board a
s t a u ni chI, wvelI.ranned
and wvell-navigated ship.
Our party will not be a
large one, probably
sliglutly under a lîundred
and fifty, but l anrge r
parties. will followv later
in thie year, and we are
laoking forwvard ta a busy
and successful immuigra-
tion season.

The news neaches nie
- ine my arrivaI in Lon-

YOUNGER BOYS don af the second read-
191. ing of the Bill introduced

by the Ontario Gavern-
ment regulating the immigration of children. As
stated in a previous issue, we have no reason ta
anticipate any uncirbc sults &0 Our work
from this measure, but on the contrary there are
many features in wvliclu its provisions will
strengtlîen aur hands and remove dimfculties
froni aur patlî, and froni the path of aIl those
wlîo have been doing lîonest and rightly-
managed wvork in the same field as ourselves.
For tlîe rest - no one cauld, more [han ourselves,
wvelcome any extent ta wlîich the Bill proves a
discauragemient and bannier ta [hase, whlo howv-
ever good their motives, are in reality injuring
the repu tat ion and jeopandising thesuccessof the
whîale nuovement; either by sending out young


